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Republican Ticket -

FOU PKESIDENX
BEXJ HARRISON

TOK YlCE MIESIDEXr
WRTTELAW EEID

For Governor
WILLIAM WARNER

of JscVon Coanty
For Lieutenant Governor

RUDOLPH MULLEE
orSt Charles Cocsty
Tor Secretary of State

H T ALKIBB
or Auditor

JOENM WEEKS
of JtiperCornty
For Tro iEHrer

r J WILSON
of Knox County

For Atiornev General

DAYID MURPHY
orSt Louis

Tor llallrosl CciuniUtlonvr
W S HATHWAY

of Audrain Coast
Forjudge of the Snprcmo Court

W S SHIRK
of IVttU Lonntv

CHARLES NAGEL
of St Louis

W AY EDWARDS
of St Charles County

For CoaereE6man First District
S D CRAMER

of Scotland County

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET
For Hepreeentattve

PERRY DGRUBB
For Sheriff

GEO WRCPE
For Collector

Wir MEEKS
For County Treasurer

JOSEPH MATTER
For Aseeesor

ALEXANDER EOWLTSON
For County Surveyor

TYLER PAINE
Proaecutlnp Attorney
J B DUDSON
School Commissioner

AY E HOLLO WAY
ror Jndgo County Court First DlsTiet

ADAM SHOOP
For Judge County Court Second District

DANIEL TUITLE
Ttr Coroner

J AV MLIIFIN

Organize e Warner club in
every school district m the county

How it warms the heart
and gives heartiness to the hand
grasp to be a candidate

Adair county Democracy is
disheartened because it is not al ¬

lowed to put a straight Democrat-
ic

¬

ticket in the field
The Democrats of Nebraska

refuse to fuse with the Farmers
AMIanee and have placed a
straight Demoeiahc ticket in the
field

Was it cholera cholerine
or faoino insidious poison adminis-
tered

¬

by quack political doctors
that caused tno death of the Dem
ocratic party of Adair county

Slone the Democratic can
didate for governor is raking the
forgotten graveyards for cam-
paign

¬

material The young men
of all parties turn from such s
campaign in disgust and hail with
delight the campaign of the New
Missouri

A prominent Democrat in
epbaking of the late congressional

Jprimary said that lie feared there
was something rotten in Denmark
It is quite probable however that
if tho pioceeding was subjected
to n close scrutiny the rotteuess
would be discovered in tho First
Cangresbonal district instead of
Denmark

Since the Democratic party
of Adair county is a corpse would
it not be well to have the coroner
hold an inquest over tho dead
body and ascertain if possible the
true ciuso of its death There is
giave suspicion of foul play and
fin inquest would lemoyothe bub- -

picion or lis tho act upon the
guilty parties

Stand up for Missouri ib
in tho month of exery young voter
It echoes fioni the hill tops and
reverberates in the valleys It is
in the atmosphere everywhere
A grave yard campaign must
meet an ignominious defeat when
hurled against a campaign that
fills tho heart with inspiration and
a hope of better things to come
Under tho banner bearing the
magic words tho Republican par-
ty

¬

of Missouri will march to a glo-

rious
¬

victory

Since tho excitement at
tending the Democratic congress
lonal primary has subsided ono
thought comes up to trouble the
minds of the Giles men In Adair
county tho Ellison men worked
hard for Giles while in Putnam
oounty bo it is reported tho Elli-
son

¬

men worked just as hard for
Hatch The work of tho primary
dont harmomzo and the more
they think about it tho greater
necoraeB tno ioar mar mere is
eometmng rotten m uenmais

vija j lVi --pim-sf
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iToin Our teuLir O in 1x11a t

Wasukjton A air 2l 92

Senator VooriietH iibr beon
talking out in muptingTabout

hiB recent viait to tneDein
ocratio national headquarters in
Now York City uud his talk is far
from complimoutBry to those in
charge Ho is crccutvd with say ¬
ing that Horrity and Dickinson
arc-- both idiots us far na national
politics aro concernod and that tho
entire Democratic cmp iigu as
far ns it has gone has been a
batch of errors for which Whit
uoy ie as much responsible an
Hnrrity and Dickinson Mr Yor
hees tells his Democratic frionda
that if the election woro to bo hold
now Cleveland could not carry
New York to savo his life and
that he saw nothing when there to
base any hopss for an improve-
ment

¬

in tho situation
Thi3 information from Sonatcr

Yorhees is so far as it refers io
New York state is in accord with
that received thtotigh Republican
sources Senator Perkins of Kan ¬

sas who has also been in Now
York saya ho found tho Republi-
cans

¬

in good shape all around
and that the campaign is being
vigorously and intelligently push-
ed

¬

and that ho has not the slight-
est

¬

doubt of the election of Harri-
son

¬

and Reid by a larger electoral
vote thaD hat cast for Harrison
and Morion Of his own state Mr
Perkins says We have a hot
fight on our hands with the Dem-
ocratic

¬

party swallowed up bv tho
so called Peoples paity but you
may put it down as certaiu that
we are going to redeem Kansas
this year The campaign has pro-
gressed

¬

far enough to make it ab-
solutely

¬

certain that the Republi-
can

¬

state ticket end at least five
congressmen will be elected and
before November we expect to be
certain of the reat of the congress-
men

¬

and are of the electoral tick
et The prosperity of the farmers
of our state ia leaving the dema ¬

gogues whose stock in trade is
woe without argument

I thsebolera gets into the Unit-
ed

¬

States it will not be because
of any lack of effort on the part of
the Marine Hospital Seivice to
keep it out although it is abso ¬

lutely necessary that the various
state and eity health authorities
should intelligently co opeiate
with this bureau to make the quar-
antine

¬

actually preventive The
Marine Hospital Service w hich is
r bureau of theTieasury Depmt
nient has control of the congress-
ional

¬

appropriation known os the
epidemic fund which will be used
to keep out thiB dreaded disease
Collectors of customs at all ports
of entry will act in conjunction
with the Marino Hospital Servico
and while there may be isolated
cases of the cholera which will
evade the vigilance of the quaran-
tine

¬

authorities and get into our
seaboard cities it isbelievpd that
the precautions taken will make it
impossible for it to become epi-
demic

¬

A local Democrat of prominence
says that Whitney told him that
Mr Cleveland would try in his
letter of acceptance to tone down
the effect of the nlain spoken free
trade plank in the national plat-
form

¬

which is doing bin party ao
much harm in New York New
Jtrsey and Connecticut Gtates
which he must carry to be elected
It is too late for any toning down
process and nothing that Mr
Cleveland can say in his letter can
change the issue of this campaign

piotection vs tree trade
Much regret is expressed hero

at flu announcement that Senator
Dawes of Massachusetts whse
trm expires March i 1S93 will
not be a caudidate For re election
Mr Dawes has been one of the
wheel horses of tho Republican
party fcr so many years that his
absence cannot fail to be felt but
tiero is consolation in ihe fact
that Massachusetts has many able
Republicans and that his success-
or

¬

is certain to bo a good man
TLo most troublesome problem

that the citizens committee in
charge of the G A R encamp-
ment

¬

had to deal with has been
satisfactorily solved That was to
arrango for a plentiful scduIv of
good wholesome food well cooked
and at a reasonable price m olo3e
proximity to the barracks in which
free sleeping accommodations will
oe iurmshed all yoterans who do
not engage their own quarters A
contract has bpen made with a
caterer who haB had wide exper-
ience

¬

in feeding large crowds bv
which he agrees to furnish those
or the visitors who desire regular
meals with three good meals for

1 per day and to supply at all
times during the nit cr day
cold lunches with hot coffee and
tea and milk at the usual eity
prices Tho barracks have been
named those on tne monument
lot Alger in honor of General
Alger and those in Garfield park
Farragut after the gallant old Ad-
miral

¬

long since Gone whoro all
good sailors go

The addresses of sixteen of tho
war govoraors havo beon obtained
by tho committeo and this week
invitations to attend tho encamp-
ment

¬

as special guests of honor of
the committeo will be forwarded
to each of them It is hoped that
all of them may be able to attend
as it is the purpose of the commit-
tee to make their reumon a mem- -
orable occasion

r
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Subbath H in ttW
John Bradley io buildup b o

denco
lark Watson lnj enmph tod Jut

rcco track
Simon Rcuhrtiij t u nt homo

this wook
Grandma Eilmoudu in vmittt g

her son John
Dock Wuddill far Smith

Dakota Tuesday
Ar L Rico expeotri to iind oral

on his farm
A fine rain vmued thin commu-

nity
¬

Monday morning
U S AYaddill and wifo viBited

bin mother Sunday
Rain on Monday stopped tho

thrcohing machines
Marion Oason is marketing u

lino crop of watcrmolons
Ash Selby has ono to Oklaho ¬

ma to look after his claim
Thoro amII b a largo aareagoof

wheat sown in lips locality
Frank MoOlay and wife havo

gone to Kausis to visit Mr Mo
Clayo Bister

This neighborhood will bo large-
ly

¬

represented at the Kirksvitle
fair not we k

mi - i -

jluo appie ana pacn oropo are
light in this vicinity Tho grape
crop is lainy good

James Yuddill who lives ou
tho 0 E Darrow farm near Kirks- -
villo w 3 here tho first of tho
week

Grcencaslle Hems

M Astroth ia
sore mouth tho

suffering- from
result of balivR- -

lion
Mr3 Dorsey who has been -- uf

tonug from severe attack of
rheumatism is again able to go
aoout

Misses Luelhi and Emma Rich
will aoon mcv thair millirerv
stck to tho building they vacnal
ly purchased in the business cen ¬

ter of town
Tho Famous store under tho

management of M Tingley le
cently from Kirksville io starting
out encouragingly ami is destined
to do good business

Master Mai Bedail tho leadinc
printer of Greeucusile leaves next
weeK to take charge of the typo ¬

graphical department of news ¬

paper at Humphieys Mo
Grandma Herbert who has been

entirely helpless for several
months still lingers but without
hope of recovery The same is
tiue of Miss Emma AYillows who
hasjbeen helpless for nine years

Monday morning C B Corn
stock commenced puuinK up the
poles tor telephone lino to con
nect GreeucastJe and Green Cilv
Tho line will be completed bv
September lo at which time tho
Couigtock bank will open for
busiuefcs at this place

Notioe to Contractors
Lotting

of Bridge

Sealed bids will be received at
the county surveyors office from
this date until the 5th day of Sep-
tember

¬

1892 at --i oclock - p in
for furnishing tho material and
building and completing now
bridges at the following named
points in the county to wit

1 Across Shuteyo creek in
Nineveh township near tho resi
dence of John Bronell

2 Acrosd Blackbird creek in
Nineveh township near tho old
distillery site

J serosa Hazle creek in Nin
eveh township near Sevits fordi Across Little Hassle in Nin
eveh township near tho residents
of Peter Felker

5 Across Hog creek in Liber-
ty

¬

township near the residence of
Mr Dimmilt

G Across Sait lliver in Salt
River township near the residence
of Mr Otto

7 Across Boar creek in Wil-
son

¬

township near tho residence
of Seymoro Reed

8 Across Little Seratt cieek
in AViIbou township near AVilson
Town

9 Across Wimii creek in
Waluut township near the resi-
dence

¬

of James Cole
10 Across Nineveh Branch in

the town of Nineveh
All bids to bo for au amount

by the lineal foot for the main
span3 and approaches separately
The right to reject any or all bida
is reserved to the county Con-
tracts

¬

to be awarded by the county
conn Jflana anu specifications
can bo seen at the county survey-
ors

¬

office Stepu Hall
Aug 20 1892 County Surveyor

Two Harvest Excursions

Aria the Iowa Central Raihvav
Tuesday August 30th and Tues-
day

¬

Soptembe 27th 1S92
The lows Central Ry will on

Tuesday Aug 30 and Tuesday
September 27th sell excursion
tickets nt half rates to points in
Northwestern Iowa Minnesota
North and South Dakota Monta-
na

¬

Arkansas Indian Territorj
Oklahoma Missouii Kansas Ne-
braska

¬

Colorado Wyoming Utah
New Mexico Tennessee Missis
sippi Alaoama Louisana and
lexas and also to Kansas Oitr
and St Joseph Mo For mtes
and further information call on
agents Iowa Central Rv or ad-
dress

¬

Tnos P Eabky
Genl Passr Agt
Marshalltown Iowa

5 G 7
Thomas

8 9 10 at Sands
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not Ixhibituimpl f hw wwk M

tho Fair thin Yeru i hwi bwin
luohedwith ordi ns fo- - Uio pust
tliroti months People who appro
ciate first clasa vork nud pptioii
ultontioti to all tho little dotaih
that go to nmko up fine Photo-
graph

¬

ahvayB go to the Paroeli
Gallery and seldom ask tho prioo
knowing fall v oJl that whatever it
in they got yaluo recoivod AYe

would be pleased to havo our nliT
friends and oustomeis oali mid
see tho fluent collection of Photo ¬

graphs in tho city
Yiry Reopt

H G PABOiur it Co

Public Sale

Having sold my farm I will
Ko o to tho state of Wauhicscon
and will null at my residence IV
miles northeast of Spoiry Monl
day Soptember 12 1892 tho fol ¬

lowing property Two work horses
3 brood mai os If shoatB 4 brood
sows 1 male hog 25 stands of
bees 1 AYalter 0 mare five years
old 1 high bred threo-year-o- ld

horae 2 high bred two-voar-o-
ld

i01 cnlld mZVPA Wo our Eureka
lUO Will UUV WHUU OUH U Haircows i calves thoroughbred bull

20 acres of corn 3 stackB of hay 1
binder and mower 2 raken 2 good
cultivator top bugy sot double
bnggy harnPHB 3 farm vagont
ore now breplcingpio vs liar re wb
hesvj havprao geutn and ladies
saddleB all household and kitchen
furniture including sewing ma-
chine

¬

aud marble top bureau
Trims All Bums of 5 and un

der oi3h over So a credit of 12
months will bo given without in
terst if paid when duo if vcb nn
paid to bear iateieil at 8 pi cent
from date to give note
with approved security S per
cent oil for cash C RSpabks
James 5uoy Auctioneer

Specimen Cases

S H Clifford Naw Cassel Wis
wan troubled with neuralgia fntl
rheumatiflm hia stomach wan dia-oidf-r-

ed

lim liver wna to
an alarming degree appetite fell
away and he wbb terribly reduced
lti flah and Btrength Three bot
tles oL Jtiectnc 5itters cured him

Edward Shepherd Harrisbur- -

running on his
eight standing Used hle sbhehed branch of

three rottes of Electric Bitters
and Beven boxes of Backiens Ar-
nica

¬

Salve his log is sound aud
well John Speaker Catawba O
had five large fever sores on hio leg
doctors said it was incurable One
bottle Electric Bikers and one box
BucklenB Arnic i Salvo cured him
entirely Sold by B F JELonrv

A Card to tho Public

Yfe hayo taken possesion
of our store at Sperry and aro
running it in conjunction with our
store at Sublette Y e shall en¬

deavor at all timea to keep a com-
plete

¬

lino all Koods usually
kept m a country sto e including
liour salt barb wire AYr
want to buy all tho butter eggs
poultry hides and all country
produce for which we will pay tho
highest market price

AVe aio also buying grain Give
us a call either at Subletto or
Sperry Our prices are the snmo
it either place Thanking our

for liberal pationngo for tho new
firm we are very truly yours

Fletcheii Ely
Sublette and Sperry Mo

a

Advertised Letters
Letters in tho office

Aug 27th 1892 ba sent to tho
dead letter office at the expiration
of 30 days

Mrs Mary Burgj Robt ¬

Chus H Harri i Mr Hairia
E AY Laughlin StJlie Shrews
berry Alliauce Triple

When calling thene lotters
please Bay

Ed O PioelebP M

Haivest Excursions via Burlington
Route for 1892

recursion

ROUND

27th to points m Kansas Nebras
ka Minnesota

Montana Wyoming
Utah Colorado New Mexico
Southwest Mirsouri Indian Ter-
ritory

¬

Oklahoma Arkansas Ten
n9ssee Alabama
Louisana and Texas

October 25th points in
Mississippi Alabama
Arkansas Oklahoma

Texas For information
can on or vonr nnm PdK

Route representative
apply

A C Dawes
Genl Paes Ticket Agt

Si Louio Mo
fct Louis August 9th

pnting the first four days of
this week B F Lamkin cold 10S

of shoes 240 pairs of Little
Giants and Bed School Houpe

Shool Shoes and 168
patrd of the celebrated
belby fine Shoes There
are no other shoos handled in
town that will wear half as long
ii rnu oe convinced

B F Lahkix

iii t

1lVirti 5i till ft
furthoi notice

tj
l loJi utml

Sigler 13ioa will
BU
tfumubil Eugl- - Flour
ilitntiib
20 poundt j rtmulaivd bugu
22 light htuwn bitiir
A dark brown

SIR
125
100
LOO

100
25 very dark bv nugur 1 00
7 Imrn AVhito Knetuiaii eoap 25c
7 bura Clidrolto Hoap 25c
Fino Lakosnlt per bbi 8115

Auclion ors

tluracB R1105 and Fumk Looue
will iiibuid all uales in Adair and
3 ijoiuing counties Tutuiu for
crying sclos one per oout
ou wishing us to ory salon nood
not wait too us Have your
bills struck nud our names put on
as auctioneers and wo will be
pi eeont without fail Addrossi uc

Kirkoville Mo
Jahhs A Buoy
Fkank JSoonk

EUHEKA

You wo havo found it The
greatest discovery of this century
Aro you troubled with Dandruif
Aro you or any of your friends
1U9 If l

1

hereby gnaranteo
3estorative

purchaser

affected

remaining

Cros-
by

advertised

Lonisiana

and Dandruff
Curo to removo Dandruff and
yrow hair on b ild hoado of not ovor
10 eara standing Any commGr
cisl roport viil nfirm you as to
our financial standing rtpd ability

infill our contract- - Moiipy will
be refunded at tho expiration of 90
days if it does not provr Batiefac
tory H Waqsue

Grinnell Iowa
Ask Landeo RopcI Barbers

for it

100

For Sale

CJto farm 2 miles northeast
of Sarcoxia Mo G5 acres in culti-
vation

¬

small orchard 2 wells 3
Tiom farm house with gocd brick
Imsemeat of 3 rooms i 2 mile to
school Prico 2500 eucumber
tueo SlOrO to ran 2 years at G per
cent Will take cah good trade
for equity Profor cash farm or
eity pioporty Address

C B AuitSTHOJlr
Sarcoxie Mo

Dentistry

rfirtar Bro5 dentints KirksvilleIll had a sore iogi
of years r- -

and

now

of

and

a

Co

will

for

full

Co

mum

o

Co

uoea at me uuiowmg piecob xsrn
shear Queen City and Green
CaRtloat rhich ono will be found
twice a month a5 folio vs Qtieen
City 1st and 3d Tuesdays and
r ednpsuays jJrafahoar 2d and ith
Xondnyo and Tuesdays Green
Uastle 2nd and 4th AVednoadaye
and Thursdaye Come to sea us
E you want good woik

a -
Odr Great Special Sale and

lowest prices ever made on line
stylish honest leliable oustom
made shoe1 ami siippeia will bo
continued until after the county
fair closes Horeaf ter we propose
to carry the finest assortment of
Ladies Misses and childrens
shoes in tho city AYe handle no
shoddy sheppskin shoos with pa-
per

¬

insoles and counters that go
to pieces after fow days wear
Our shoes aro all made to our or-
der

¬

Wo buy no shoos from job-
bers

¬

but direct from well known
reliable manufacturers See our
Groat Solar Tip School Shoee

B F LajIKIS

Oem City Business College Quincy
Illinois

Shorthand and Tvoewritintr
Book keeping and PenmanBhip
thoroughly taught twelve exper-
ienced

¬

teachers 7C0 students
cheap board and tho finest com- -
meioial college building in Amer-
ica

¬

Graduates readily secure
positions

Beautunl lllusliated catalogue
giving full particulars of ail de
partments will bo mailed free
address D L Musselman

Principal

Harvest Excursion via The Wabash

On named below we will
For IheEO excursions ticke-30- - ticket to Btates

I n n rvi n rt 4t--will bo sold at ONE LOWEST one foe for the rouud
FIRST CLAS FARE FOR THE IriP ood 30 days with stop ovor

TRIP as follows AUG privileges to the following stales
UST 30th and SEPTEATRTCR I -- g 30 to Sept 27th and October

Iowa Idaho tho
DakotaB

Mississippi

only to
Tennessee

and
aadres

Burlington
or to

1S92

pairs

Solar Tip
Drew

v

Pit
r

high

hiitrar

Any

to

at

1

D

cr

o

dates

I

j 25th Alalama Arkansas Indian
J em lorry Mississippi Oklahoma
Tennessee and Texas

To the following statca Aug 30
to Sept 27 Colo Town Idaho
Kaneac Louisiana Southwest
Missouri Minnesota Montana
Nebraska North Dakota South
Dakota Nov
AYj oming

Mexico Utah aud
W E Noosan

Agent

For Sale

210 aero farm in Southwest
Missouri near Snrcoxio Mo 200
acre3 in cultivation 3 good orch-
ards

¬

2 good wells good frame
houso with four rooms barnto ac-

commodate
¬

10 horses 10 acres of
wood land No wasto land Price
S20 per acre 1600 cash balance
easy time at 8 per cent mtorost
Talk quick Addrpsa

C B Armstroko
Sarcoxie Mo

The lowest price ever mado on
jewelry Thats what wo are go-
ing

¬
to give you all next week

Sands Thosias

r

4 w S if 4- -

Jjiiierenc

JTLvlV

Itrjs anfl 1 other Jnr o

pntfCM la Elt7
tlior o

fcuowof contdejpotrih
ft b rell t ottq thrt pot
nsa ttltcti lilrcT a-

Wjs Nfmc Ton havo
O I VItoalitJofataScnaBlrfa- -

piriiii tor ttaipimily
AJi V jff 7nu tsct Jo7a rou vttto aa vrUcl
t jt iurt it citnl1 created ncrc eruptions
Ej lit jr tj3 sctlon of tho itch Sci
Jot liTtnT ia srert avoM f oMh Tht 7n
bon to r-- -a yplTj it nrtiitr7 Oixslrctcs
Jvori U t ij o aljr ftaitrrrins that cbiu
tho Mo I IKioa rausln iho t iy jvoto ih crup
ilcmn A ecu

trauSlyl with cnrtunclci 03 my iico
auii vfi n CarjannrulA nttMiillj
nod 1 n tten roroe U joI cjunilr j to Jo c
tee bcyaa to dry np rnd In tro TceLj 137 isfo
WJ3 ca woU arid finooth c1 1 17

Eorsiw Ctowaut JttaS inti Coi

n 1 Ay a SarsapQiJSia
Dont wrcopt a jotash Ear ftrarillo Vnt lcslrt

oai Jo a Mrst modem csmo price

SAvw

alt

Ui

x--t

A

13
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I TAW7J

OJ year o the most successful Qtwttrrr
jU ever published
ttorc than 3000 LEADING NEWS-

PAPERS in Ifortli America have complimented
this publication dunnit its first year and nnJ
Tcrsally concede tint its nambers afford tba
brightest ami most entertaining reading toil
can be bad

Pnbibh d ut da7 of September December
March ami June

Ask Newsdealer for It or end tin price
BO conts in stamps or postal cote to

TOAVN TOPICS
21 We3l 23d St New York

ft ThU brilliant Quarterly is ml made np
from the current years ksue3 of Town To r res
but contains the best stories sketches bur-
lesques

¬

poems witticisms etc from the bach
numberi of that unique Journal admittedly
the crisrest raciest mo 1 complete and to all
I IEN AM WOHIEN the most Intercsu
wg weekly ever issued

Price
Tors Cj 15 jsrycjr - -- tt63

j- p7ir 3C3

ZliinOAiii - 500
Town Topics sent 3 months 00 trial for

SlOO
N B Previous Nos of Talzs ba

Eromptly forwarded
each

postpaid oo receipt of

i miny ft nying mncumo inventor
hi i mot with

Komombor tho dotes for wo aro going to mako them Red
Letter daj o in tho history of the Jewelry trade of

Kirksyili Wo are going to hrvo a

Rousinr Rw ClBarinff Sal

Subscription

e
We noed CASH and iu order to got it ve are going to Bhovol

goods out ft nenrly YOUR OWN PEICE Everything in the store
gooa t a GREAT BIG Our Goods are all marked
in plain figures so you can bee just what kind of a bargain yoa aro
getting If you need a first class Watch Clock or anything in the
Jewelry or Silverware Line come and get our prices you will ba

suro to go away happy with just what you wanted

and

He n H

MISSOUEI

for

The of Elour and Meal

Which wo will sell for cash or exchange for wheat Wo have added

THE LATEST IMPROVED AND CAN DO
WORK SECOND TO NONE

Wo will not bo undersold Satisfaction guaranteed

WORK A

Thanking the people for past fayorB and soliciting all
new customers to favor ni with then pationage

WE REMAIN

J L CO

8500 S5Q0 j
For a Better Remedy than

T I X Tvi

x

There is no remedy known to the medical profession that i3
no Buro a cure for Diarrhea MorbuB Dyaen
ttrElus Chionic Diarrhea Asiatic Cholera Cramp Colio
Summer Complaint and all relaxed conditions of the
Dowels na Fnlkersons Blackberry Balsam It has never
been known to fail in curing the most stnbborn cases Price
25 cents Take Fnlkersons Little Giant Liver Pills for
Torpid Liver Costiveness Nervous or Sick
Headache Biliousness and dizziness They remove blotch-
es

¬

from tho race and beantify the complexion Price 25o
Sold in Kirksville by W G Fout Smith Duukin J L
Fowler and at Gibbs by Dr F MBarnes
at Brash ear by James Hanks at Adair bv Clark Brca at
Willmathvillo by Dr D Greenslate at Sporry by J EHarris at Shibleys Point by Hasted Bros and Hickman
Archer at Stahl by Penna Coal Co and J H Shibloy 4Co at Danforth by Penna Coal Co at Sloan by J D Ger
rard at Regans 8tore by J E Eegane at Leofflor by L LHamilton at Kind by N B McGruder at Millnrd by Dr JF Snyder and sold by overy druggist and medicine dealerm adjoining counties
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